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Clark had said definitely that a
plane had. been seen and a Japa-
nese Tlsaing boat dispatchecf to
rescue it. The later message was
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An .experienced team consiatms
of .William Tiideri; ILand Itich-- '
ard N. , William. If. Philadelphia,
wiiilara M. Johnston, san Fran-
cisco and Francbr t Hunter, New
Rochellei N. Y. "was" named today
to defend the Davis cup 'Sept. 8.
9 and 10 at UermanTown, Pa. .Tha
United States has held tho frothy,
representing the wort(J' team
tennis championship, ff$i" ?eren

' ' 'years.
GeorgeM. Lott, Jr ot "phteffgo- -

ana Jann .UoAi. StnU . ltnnira

a if mi nni '.rn .n.-- j - ,r ,, - bh
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("al., the country's . outstanding
younger -- stars, were named-a- s al-- -,

ternates, and will stay with the
team throughout the matches. for"
practice and experience.
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WATER IfiS SYSTEM

ALSO TO BE ADDED
r.

; Construction of! the second nine
holla at the lllahee country club
golf ..caurse southeast of Salem,
forecast last year by the purchase
of additional property adjoining
the present" course, wai decided
Upon by unahinioufe tote of the
clu ffe?torS Thursday noon' In-- a

me ;tfug at thtf Gray Belle. with
the Vate ' for' "completion set' at
Ap '.'ljizsV. i. tit tor the
of i nlig ivl tbe next playing aea--

Atibe-eaine-tim- the directors
voted 9 ,vvv wrDew
irrigation1 Bjuiein wnicu win pru-

vide 'a'inple" water for the full 18
ojes.
The present'fnlhe1 holes course is

retarded as one at the '"sportiest"
in lfce state; due to the natural ea

of th? tract on' which it
wsL. laid ob tand the ingenuity of
the Experts who laid it out.

, The. land on which the second
ni is Ha tcf b4 toullt Js similarly
fa Wed "to" supply epdrty playing
co td it ions, so that with 4 he better
ca made possible by the new ir
ri ajtjqn system, the course' will
bemV one of tne best in the
st

Itlreat increase in the popularity
of gale here, resulting In serious.
congestion, on Sundays and hftll-- 1

d.iys on the nine: b,ol 'course,1 has
mide the extension; necessary as
welf as desirable at lhYiriie.': '

The 'new,, course, ,,was'. an--r

unced.-- . wUt be. laid ;QUt on the
i tvd - southeast sides of t the

prsVM (joojqe, while holes five
and sixTif the present nine will be

TEA'tlHtR5 SAFE,. NOT
5 SAFE, SAY RUMORS
. , tConUaweA from par 1)

;M!ss Mildred Doran, 22 year old
; srjaotot'-teache-

r of Flmt, , Mich.,
passenger.

I The town of Keanae, from
whitli the Miss Doran piloted by

'Auggy Pedlar was reported
ststited, is 110 miles from Hono--
1 dli oft tbe corthern coast of the
Island: ofvMaul. ' The position is
rinrote; from comniunicatioh. The
11land of Molokai- - lies between

aui.iisland and Qahu island on
hiCh. Honolulu Is located.

HONOLULU. Aug. 18.-(A-

e navy radio- - statie-- a --was in--
armed tonight an army biplane
as found floating in Keanea.bay,
lanW 'MSul:" Kfe'dUaV on MifAl

if land Is in a remote section. Th
rwky coast is broken by a small
sand beach.

PAI A, MAUI, Hawaii, Aug. 18.
4- -( AP) A report received here
tonight said that the Pedlar plane
tas been sighted five miles off
Kean'ae, Man! island! It is impos
sible to tell the con'ditfons aboard.

A sdmiian; ("Japanese fishing boat)
( enroute.

e - -

WAILJJKI, Island of Maul. Ha-f- tl

XUg. 18. (AP) An Asso
ciated Press representative re--
urfredHonrght from Keanae where

It was found ther were no traces
hf fne Miss "Doran plane.

IICfNOLULU. Aug. 18.-r-(A- P)

second message received tonight
rotfa 'William H. Clark, a promi-- .

cu--t resident of Paia, island of
lauirtfaid: -- .MThe objefit- - sighted
hi a. afternoon was not the Pedlar

(Miss Doran plane. - It is- - sup--
osed,tQ.be( a fishing VpftT , .

a previous message irom mr.

Here are two of Japan's tennUJaces who .are .counted on to carry
the Nipponese team into a Ihreatenfrsi. position af least in th DavU The Chicago Americans' Bad to dig. and dig deep, when theyforked over to Oakland Pacific coast club the price which broughtLynn Lary, sensational western shortstop. to the White Sox. TheSox paid $113,000 for Lary. a sum. not far below what Babe Ruthcpsx the.Yankees.gained i th right-l6-conteat- f the

penultimate irotrnd witUvM"ra,'.'jbave
GhntVbf Ijenfiplii. who eliminated
Mr.Miriam Burns Horof Kan-
sas. City - one-?tfp.- in(U' most
sparkling? displays of "&oH thus

ViS. 'r. ?.

11
zo. mi.:--

h-- 4

Johnny Dundee, Pal Moran and
others were noteworthy battles
because of the action in them.

However, Tendler's day is done,
as far as getting into the biff shots
is concerned. Bat be is wise
enough to know that his fame as
a two fisted .fighter will bring
him some returns against such
bearcats as Hud kins and Baker.

Stoney McLinn. Philadelphia
scribe, tells an- - interesting yarn
about George Godfrey, the. giant
negro heavyweight who has at-
tracted much attention of late on
the "Paciric" ". coast." " Godfrey, . It
seems, lacks mainly the desire to
get in and finish his man. The
night in question he was battling
one Neil Clisby. Godfrey toyed
witli". his opponent for six rounds
and made the fight look bad. Be-
fore the start of the seventh God-
frey's manager, Jim Danfherty.
told Godfrey that he was going to
be licked amT that Daneherty
didn't care to stay and see the
horrible aKair. Daugherty turn-
ed to leave the hall as the seventhroumtbegan. Before he reached
the door he heard the ' crowd
cheering and looked around. Ood-- f
reV had smacked Mr. Clisby fora row of airplane hangars.

JUNIOR GOLFERS
UO INTO FINALS

; CHICAGO; ' Aug. 18. (AP-Shootln- g

two , under - par tmthefirst Bine. Albert ifakesf of Dun-
kirk. .N. Y.. won n!a a "fKW
finals of ther western-timfrt- rrtenrtiaTftent at Indian fint

Uiy 'defeating Lawrence Moller. of
9uiacyIHs. '7 and-6- . - 1 - -

In-th- e other bracket At
sera Win al. Pat Ennls. of Chlcafd.4
earea the right to play Hakes

j for .the. title, tomorrow by turning
fo IV Dm 1 T iui jmiHun, ot Kansas
City, 3 "and'.... ' v

Buy Statesman Want Ads

taken as setting at rest his firs
report.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18.
(AP)--Th- e Honolulu office of the
Radio Corporation ot America re-

ported tonight-tha- t up to 10:30
o'clock San Francisco time all
confirm the rumored finding of

"1the; Miss Doran plane.
soarces of information failed to

r '-- V'
HONOLULU. Aug. 18. (AP)
The Honolulu Advertiser which

exclusively published ; the false
report: that the plane "Miss Dor-

an" has been' found and: its crew
rescued has issued ftecimd extra
edition ' stating that the first re-

ports published were baseless.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug- - 18
(AP) The erroneous report thaj
the Dole flight plane Miss Doran
had been found a few miles off
Kaenae. on the island ot Maui,
followed a day Of rumqra of sights
Ing of the planes or objects

planes that had caused
Joy to spring in the hearts of
friends of the plane's rew here.
Bach 'succeeding I'uincr proved
unfounded, cruelly tearing at the
emotions.

The Honolulu correspondent of
the, sfOjkciated Press told of 'the I

authenticity. He refused' tsend
thei flat statement flasbed 'to. ,thc
mainland by jrresponsiblecpryes- -
pendents. (that 'the missing Jtane
Miss Doi'an had been found. In- -

stead;.. 6 proceeded by airplane
the isfand of-- Maui where investl-kat!io- n'

showed that no plane'ad
been found and that the fate of
tlq Miss Doran and its three
passengers remained as much of a
Mystery as ever.

The sparsely settled islands of
the Hawaiian group, the lack of
communications and their remote
poaition in mid-Pacif- ic all com-
bined to make difficult the run-
ning down of each report' 'that
caued hope to spring through the
World. '

4'

BIIH BEPBllDEi

Two Year Struggle between
Fascist Branches Ends

- In Stalemate , j

ROME, Aug. 18. (AP) j

Nearly two years of constant strng-- f

gle between the "strong man"
and 'intellectual" factions "of
fascist party ended tonight in a
virtual stalemate Augusto Tur-at- i,

the secretary-gener- al acting
in behalf of the party, issued a
verdict in two long pending dis-
putes affecting the leaders ot the
factions and punishing indiscrim
inately all the persons involved.

The advocates of strong arm
methods, however, are the hard-
est hit, since their newspaper, io,

ceases to be an offical
fascist organ, while one of its
editors, Emila Settimelli, is ex-

pelled from the party "for grave
repeated indiscipline." Mario
Carli, another of the paper's edit-or- $,

is reprimanded.
' ; .. :

--' Tf you. WQUtd be happy, learn to
11 jty as well as work. Ml work and
no play thakes jack, but not much

' ' The Pathfinder.
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GAMES BUT OF 1

r v .' O
Coast Leaguue Standing .

- .,:-- '
W. L. Pet.

Oakland
San Francisco ........ 82 63 .566
Seattle 71 64 .526
Sacrameri to . -- 73 TS .500
Portland - :,-..:.ui- 70 74 ,. 48
Hollywood:, ....J67 80 --.45
M ission i 6 5 . 82 .442
Los VAngelea- - .....55 ' 91 .377

PORTLAND. Aug. 18. (AP)- -
The Beavers celebrated "Hy Ever-- S

ding" Day, in honor of one of
Portland's best known sportsmen,
by trimming the San Francisco
Seals again today G to' 4. It was
the third straight from the Seals
and the tenth victory tor the
Beavers in 11 games since return
ing to . their home park. Elinor
Smith hit another homer, his 35th
of the year. A run smashed off
Dick Moudy in the' 8th. saved . fhe
day for !the Beavera... when, with
two out. Blgbee and Strand hit'successive doubles.

Score: .
' R H E

San Francisco ...4 9 1
PbrtlandV.,--,--,-.-- 5 13 . 1

May and McCrea; Tomlin and
Shandling. . '' T.

LOS 4AN&LES, !.'AB-i-4- w

( AP ) Sacramento' bunched hits
with walks' to defeat Hollywood
Id to 4 in the ttifrd game of their
eeriesi- - - The ?olon u madef ' only
eight, hits put- - all' of. tbem counted
in the-scorin- Seyereid . and.
Hoffman hit home.rnns.

Score: It H E
Sacramento 1 8 0
Hollywood. ... 4 9 2

' Vincf and Severeid ; Teachont,
Mulcahy and Agnew.

SEATTLE, Ang. 18. (AP)
The Angels gave the Indians a
terrible beating today 11 to 1, al-

lowing Seattle seven hits, while
taking 14 themselves. Both Jim
Edwards and Jack Knight . re-

tired from the Tribe's box, with
Nance fnishing. '

Score: R II E
Los Angeles 11 14 1

Seattle 1 7 3
.Piercy and Hannah; Edwards,

Knight, Nance and Jenkjlns,
Borreani.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18.
,(AP) The Missions defeated
'Oakland 6 to 3 today, bunchingli, ti.. tn' .

fblngles - eOnnf three times as well
as the Oaks could llgure out ot
a total of 14 base' swats. ' Hasty
replaced Delaney.

Scorer : R H E
Oakland - 3 14 2
Missions .6 10 2

' Delaney. Hasty and Read; Bar-fo- ot

and Whitney.
M, ' ,, -

N. Y. COMMISSION
AFTER DELANEY
NEW TORK, Aug. 18. (AP

Jack Defaney's quest of heavy-
weight honors, off to a rather du-

bious start in a clouded seven
round victory ott a foul over Pao-lin- o

Uicndnn-- , was brought to a
halt for a tfme being at least by
the New York state athletic com-
mission today.

Along , with Ms manager, Peter
ReifljK and the remainder of the
mentor's" boxing string'. Delajiey
was strepended Indefinitely

' 'for
Iteilly's failure to answer a sum-
mons to appear before theboard
today. The commission had re
quested jRIflyaJ presence to ex
R'a" Delsmey's failure to ; fight

' .. V.., .IJacK Sharney at the coi .T

fstadium last Sentember.
The suspension fojloweji close

on the settling down of Reilly as a
second early thi week when the
board found that the manager's
conduct after the Paolina match
left something to be desired when
bo raced around the ring exhibit-
ing Delaney's dented groin pro-
tector. Bill Duf fey, who seconded
Jack Dempsey - against Jaek Shar-
key and was in Delaney's corner
the night' of the Paoli.no tussle,
Also was suspended. The com-- ,
mission 'refused at that time to
banish Paoliuo for 30, days as 1st

customary when a ' foul is '. com--!
mitted. , .

' '
-

M'ADAMS, AGE 72
, swims ;iin(;greeic

'1
- Sporting: bkod; will Aot down.

t.'"C McAdam's. 2XV. treet. Is
72 years otd, but the oiBer day he)

went swimming la MIT,Creek neaf
his home. ' He hadnotr done any
swimming for & years, .but lound.
that he iStni feialQed the- - knack;
including, aome ' ofV th Z aquatic
"stunts" In which .ho- - bad', .bee
proficient, -- iJfr.ki&Zi

BRttlSHEft DEFEATEI

NEW! YORK, Augv 18(AP)
TommyL 'vf'reemaB i t Hot

SjJTnga, . 'Ark;, defeated Harry
Maaes, Brltlsb baUler, 'In' the
feature 10 round match of a welter
weight carnfval at Madison uar
Garden, tonight. ' Freemanifscaled
146, a,idBnd more.tlSujite'lB-- ,

Except that Hunter , replaces
Vincent Richard, wno has turned
professional, the team ia.ttte same
as that which won from the
French last year. .The foreign,
challenger is expected to come
frnm ITrnnpa q cr tin ils j n a

' Sgm
' fa .BILL PITT :

Harvard 'will have" ?8 gridiron
coaches next. fall. Now all tiu.y
need, is eleven football players .

- , .

Bill Tllden wins-- ht tennis
matches with bis legs. Bays sport
story. That's funny, "we've never
seen a picture of' Bill with a rac-
quet grasped by his toes.

,

It ought to be the right thing to
say here that Babe. Roth and Lou
Gehrig as a vaudeville team ought
to make a big hit.

Lightning "Dick Ferguson, Bos-
ton negro, lived up to his name.
He was knocked out in the first
round recently.' ' '

The original Homer was blind,
says history. Nevertheless It takes
a keen eye to sock four-bas- e

clouts these days. .

. Connie Mack is expected to
change bis ball team for
Over, in New York theyj dldnl
know Connie Mack bad Va ball

'team.

Baltimore. , man arrested fot
stealing a newspaper. He probab-
ly wanted to read about tne crime
wave. !

7

A member of the staff of - the
Smithsonian Institution Is said to
be; the greatest .whale expert In
the world. Hfe has proftaMy Pen-
etrated deeper into the subject
than anybody, since the time ft
Jonah. ,

The Pathfinder.

V "Ja c k D e m p cy, y a2
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Iooklnzifor at a big
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Will forms, Assin--

for thw eonrts and
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Lew Tendler, in: his day one of
the greatest lightweights in, the
game and foremost exponent of
the southpaw stance, plans an im
mediate Invasion of the west coast
to tackle Sergt. Sammy Baker,
Ace. Hudkina and one or two oth-
er boys of the present generation.;

Tendler's.trtp . is a commerctal
venture, pure and simple. He is
past his day as-- a fighter. He has
been battling 13 .., years. Few
fighters' retain their, form that
long. Tendler fought himself
out'Tour or 'five years ago. - '

His 15-rou- nd battle with Ben-n- jr

Leonard, June 24, 1923, mark-
ed the high point of his career.
He had the lightweight title with-
in, his grasp that day but actually
let the champion kid him out of it.
Tendler had dazed Leonard with
a punch to the" jaw. The champ's
legs were weak. He had to hold
on for a few seconds to let his
brain clear. Had Tendler shaken
him oTf and driren'home a stiff
punch the crown misrht "have
changed hands.'

Leonard kept his head, hbwev
er, though it was a bit befogged.
He; produced a confident: grin and
began- - to Joke Tendler about the
lucky." punch. Tendler was too
surprised, -- at Leonard's chatter to
follow, up. --ills advantage.;

The pa.r bad fought a 12-rou- nd

jiffajitJn 1922. ,
:

. Tend ler lodf tot gft ' f igh t to
Rockyjkansas, in, 1921. the Rocky
one :i?Bthe decision ' in . 1 5
ruuuMfw ;r neye aaq. ciasned before
in I9i9...f '''Yt.K tiV- -

Tendjer'a fights with Jo,Well
ing, Eter Htframerv;Cal :Dla'ney,

. . . , '1 1 1 i m i kiimio'awHui riaiue ana riiicn-- M

MlteheU,'; ; Sailor , ; --

Freedmaa.
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CHICAGO,, Aug: 18.-(A- P1

JSck ltempsey boxed a whole' week,
1n Chieago ten years ago for the
princely. eum of $350. ,

Today, the former world's
heavyweight champion returned
with the.prospect of 'getting J7 00,-00- 0

for 30 min-ut-e or less in hi
attempt to regain the crown from
Gene Tunney in heir- - battle at !

Soldiery fields September 22. ,

TJie' warmth of the. welcome, ae- - j

corded,",UeiApsey . tangled --.traffic '

in the . vicinity or, the Morrh'pn .

hotel for' hours. "

, "Tlie-eve- r flocked around me
like' --this '.vhen 1 was? the chara-pIon.TDentp- sey

remarked, with a
snrlle. "It makes me ; feel good.
Chicago,'you know "lg the place
where I regally got started

"Why, I boxed a whole week
at a neighborhood theatre for
$350 back in 1917.' That was
big dough to me then. Kearns
and I , were bere before we were
matched with Willard, neither of
us was very fat in the pocket-book.- "

Despite his .pleasure at the en-

thusiasm of the throng, Dempsey
avoided, them as .best he could.
He left;: the. Xraiwltbi Jj4
Estelle" TayVor at a. suburban sta--
tion, and motoMd witn:,fier to
the Edgewater Beacn hotel where

ae. was", niddea '.' away from the
crowd. 1 i;' s. .! ia

-: Dempsey established " his bead
quarters . fenrpor y, atthe' 'Mor f
rison hotel,'
Z?. ..tH ...
cape, the-- ernsh jx:
v "

After a" conference'.with Leo'
P". I

Flynn'vhis minaeV.'empBey , de
cided that he. Would not, go, into
frarjing, at hf Lincoln ,field.; camp
until Monday and : possibly 'Tues-
day, resting until that time.;.

'The former thara pton, tanned a
deep brown, said h& weighed aJout
204 pounds, which Is about eight
pounds' abbye' hfs usnal ' fighting
weight. -- ' He appeared eager lo
plunge. Into his training. grind but
said he would do" nd. . boxing for
possibly a week after going Into
camp.': " ' " .' ', l

,: " .?

' Dempsey is satisfied, that he Is
in good shape to go'lnto training
bf expressed a wlsh rthifc he
might weigh four or , five --i poinds
nvore. ' ''' .' . '. ;

'

Win.; he saM in. rly. til a
'juestion,'I,ms nolToniy? gdthg .to
win but Tmolng toilatten Mr.
Tunney. , ?Te "rounds-- : suitst. I
wfcuIdBTt .be ftter If I did hot think.

IHiKHES
- .... I a i '

SEfflhlHtiltT
.f - LAKE GENEVA. Wik, Aug; 18;

itAPjBrflkant ? s g0lf " : today
marked the ' tclrd round of . match
pjayj i b;::jJjs woraen' western
golf hamplonsafp at(,lja.kV "Gen-
era, Country elun and brought- - in-t- d

th aeml-ijit- a. jromen'.trpm
Calif ofiitaTeSaS. Tennesse ; tnft
Wlonsj r4aryPresslef
oif Loa.Aeles wo" ' fcpmrVirgfii- -

SETS NEW. SWJMMWG RECORD.

f The other semi-fln- ar contest
will .be '.between.'Mrs.t' iElain!
Re4nttardt-of.- ' Dallals.wbo handily
defeated Mrs. "Melv to '.Jones of
cjticago 4 to 2Berplce!.WaA of
Oshkosh, who had an Ven' easier
match " against Marion Turp'o of
New Or leans, scaring par forir
holes to win 4- - and 3. : - '
O- - Oh American League Standings i
rfv : vt

L . . w. '.f p- -f

NeiwJ Yortc ...I8J. 33 '.711
Washington :.'. 1 47 1 .584
Detroit .....61 :660
Philadelphta . ...r3
Chicago ; .1...... 53 1 .465
dleveand I

8t 67." f.417
St; LqpJs U:4 ;4(r6
Bostcm ........... ...3 76 ,321
' i. '. - . i . , '

in 'the American'. League fhe
wetroii-tjosio- n

. game . ai - JJeiroii
was postponed on account-o- f raln
Two games will be played' today.

1 In the National league all games
were postponed on account of rain.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1 8 fAP J

With the. bases flUiid lnth 12th.
Ted Iyons Issued a bas.e on balls
to Gazefla, forcing,'; lj . what
proved'to be the deciding run in
the Yankee's five: to . fodr Victory
over, the lyhite Sax today. ; ;' .

" ''"Score: '. l ; E
NewTprk .rs..l. S.J, . 5
Chicago i 4 .IvlJ1 . 2

H - f i 412- - innings.!
: Shocker. MTOnf--TBengough- ,

Coiling: ty.n and.Crouse- -

CCfcVEL'ANDug:,
- .

tAP ) t
I;Tne IadaiHJ today rte theirfit"tra'A t,Ai,f.i(,

. ! : - ft . Iwinnrag streakwhew ccey won a
pitchers' battle, 2 H' Joe
Shaute . had the edge on Eddie
Rom niel and Sam Gray through-
out. " :' i: - ;

Score: . .'R-- H ' "'" E
Philadelphia:. il. : 8 ; l
Cleveland; ..l..:pl.C.42-5.!i---

. '0
Itominel, Gray - and 'Cochrane;

Shaute and Sewell. i , .

ST. LOUIS, Aug. l8U- -( AP)
Melilo'8 sacrifice 'y lBuihKl2tb
inning' with the liases, f full en-

abled tha t Louis; Browns to
vanquish Washington :today, 1 6 to
flva. :i , - ..'.''.r , 4

5 Scorer : , vH;:H E
Washington .lxilll.;v.5 .Tl' :i"
St. Lott is 1

Johnson, Braxton ,abd. Ruel;
Ballon. Crowder. and Schang. v

Young Stribl'mg Raced '

10 ! XlpOrr rSuSpension - List

r !! WlCHlTAv Kalr Ag 1$,---

J A f to appear fbjr a;

scheduled teinr-roun- d bojcfp g' tflitch'
Her. fpnlght.. W, 'Toung

i$igtjblijig j- - will b placed .bn the
temporary . suspenuea , iisP tue
kansaa state boxing commission
pending rarthef ' Investigation Toft.
his Leslie v Ed-
monds, secretaryit-- a "co'ttmiav
aion.' annonnced after - the ' match
had been .called oft here. late to-
day. -:
'.They - have..namd YmoantaIn
fa- - the'A Slack Iirrj6r'jrrealdent

'Cool Idge. ; Tb&rsrdne mountain
that neverfwfH . become.-- a volcano.

SUjaui t,IOBeet'Tfft,'"

: III

That Are
We.carry.lnstockwrer Illcal blanks suited ta;r , tinswtIoria.-V- e may have jost the form you are

, KaYins'is, compared Id matle to ordtr fenns.x
-- ?ci-. :';.;. -

' a
vuic oviiic lurmaz.vomraci or fcaie, icoad rouce;

i iiflrtT koTdint.of lfiypm;

IV,., "sae. mortgage fotmvvjult Claim Deeds, Abstract forma,
jBIll of Sile, Bnildip Contract, Promissory Notei Installment Notes,
.Oe'neYalXcsse.'Powe'r of Attortier . Pmn Rnnlra nnrl Padia. &rnk Re
c'A .Ctc Thesev forms are careftIv nrenared

.FnY4te;rise. ;3eiR r.mges from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece,
end ort.note' books from'25 to 50 cents. :

.:" '. ' - ... f ' '
1 f ' - -

v "HINTED AKD FOR SALE BY --
"

T9 Stdesman Pub!isb4ng Go.
XJ30AL BLANlt nEADQUAKTERS

At 'Business Ground, Floor' - ..
. . - . .;

Office,
. . , ' . .. . . ' .

v- -. .

'
w a. ..-. i

r-- 'A'
.'

- tftf ,iniltf'clianrphjnsblp-swi- p,t NatIo4al Aa- - Uxjee: rpo-- -... ...'.vi' -- tjM..i,l';
U v - CttiCufed two up na


